
ETHOXCARE® GPHS  
INCI: GLYCERETH-18 POLYHYDROXYSTEARATE

PERFORMANCE BENEFITS
ETHOXCARE® GPHS is a liquid polymeric formulation invert emulsifier that is able to vary the viscosity 

of the final product. ETHOXCARE® GPHS emulsifies mineral oil, esters, soybean oil, D-limonene, and 

other hydrocarbons at room temperature. ETHOXCARE® GPHS is effective at levels less than 0.5% 

and incorporates aqueous phases at more than 90%. Viscosities of emulsions made range from 

low/water thin to very high/free standing solids. ETHOXCARE® GPHS forms elegant stable emulsions 

that rub into the skin with ease and leave behind little feel, independent of oil used. No heat or 

homogenization is requried. It has a low HLB of 4-7. Fragrance, color, and preservative can be added 

at any time since no heat or special mixing is needed. ETHOXCARE® GPHS increases formulation 

versatility, improves product performance, simplifies manufacturing and development process, and 

reduces formulation and manufacturing costs. 

NOI
Natural Origin Index (ISO 16128): 0.59

APPLICATIONS
Usage level 0.5%-5.0%

Sunscreen∙Color cosmetics∙Lotions

PROPERTIES
Appearance............................................liquid @25°C

Color (Gardner)......................................3.0 max

1,4 Dioxane (ppm)................................10.0 max

Free EO (ppm)........................................1 max

Saponification Value............................155.0 max mg KOH/g

Acid Value...............................................8.0 max mg KOH/g

Moisture..................................................1.00% max

TECHNICAL CONTACT
864-277-1620

sales@ethox.com

The information contained herein is believed to be correct; however, it should not be construed as a guarantee 
or as a statement of suitability for use in any application. This information should not be considered as a 
recommendation to violate any patent. 



FORMULATION

CALMING LAVENDER LOTION

INGREDIENTS INCI NAME QUANTITY

A. C’Ester EHS Ethylhexyls Stearate 12.0g

A. ETHOXCARE® GPHS Glycereth-18 Polyhydroxystearate 1.0g

A. Lavender Oil Lavender Oil 4.0g

B. Water solution Water and 2% sodium sulfate 83.0g

PROCEDURE

1) Blend together parts A until ETHOXCARE® GPHS is fully dispersed

2)  Slowly add part B at medium high mixing speed

CALMING LAVENDER CREAM

INGREDIENTS INCI NAME QUANTITY

Water Water 81.072%

Sodium Sulfate(20%) Sodium Sulfate(20%) 9.008%

ETHOXCARE® GPHS Glycereth-18 Polyhydroxystrearate 0.580%

Lavender Oil Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) 
Oil

2.340%

C’Ester EHS Ethylhexyl Stearate 7.000%

PROCEDURE

1) Combine the Water and Sodium Sulfate and mix until uniform.

2) Combine the ETHOXCARE® GPHS, C’Ester EHS, and Lavender Oil and mix until uniform.

3)  With adequate mixing slowly add the two mixtures.
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